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IT is hereby notificC that the fuIinistet'of Public Service, I-abour
and Social \\relfare has in terms ol'section 10i (9) of the T:;rbotrr Ac1
{Cltttpter 2B:0}}. tnade the follo*'ing regulations-

1.

TTTTT'

.A,.ND

AFPLICATION

For the purpose of this Employment Clocle of Concluct;

1.1

The code shall apply to all emplo;\/ees of SDA/Cs. It
shall not apply to members of the School Developnreut
As soc iationlCommittee

L.2

.

The ptlrpose ofthis code is to provide a urilormprccednre
fbrcorrective action in altr instances rvhere a party is allege d
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to have beeu involved in behaviourof a kincl, r,r,hich rnight

be expected to result in suspsusion, disrnissal, or otlrer
krncl r:f penalties.
1.3

It is the atrthodtl"s pretogatiye to set standards clf conduct
and pe rformarrce at rvor kplac e a nd maintain cli s cipli ne . T he
adrninistration of discipline must be seen to be consistent
in that equal treatment is meted ont for similar offences.

Further, be fol e a party can be hc lcl accountable { or bre ache s
of nrles ancl regulations of an establislmrent he or she rmrst
be mzrde au'are of'them by clispiaying this ernployment
code of cclnduct an an oflicial school notice boarcl or being
cilculated by meruomnchinl tcl each \,\rorker or beirlg ail
;\me:rure on his or her conlract of employnent.
j
kc

$T}Jtr'CTTVT'S
The objeetives of this code are as follorn's

2.1 To ensure that all employees in the school obsen.e
such standards clf conduct as will tend to irnprove the
productivity, petforrnance and reputatir:n of the schools.

2.2

To provide employees rvith a mearls for seeking to have
grievances rcdressed.

2.3

l-o clevelop a cttltnre ol- internal resolution of matters at
schools.

2.4

Trr enhallce hatmonious working relations conducive to

optirnal productiv it)'.
3.

P[tXNCtPLllS G#VEI{I {IN{; TF{trI CSX}H
.f

hc principtres underlying the irnplernentation of'ttrris code are

as f otrlolvs

3.i

--

hxpeditious resolution

of gdevances ancl disciplinarl'

mattcrs.

3.2

'I'he coilective mtherthan punitive pulpose of disr:iplinary

action.

3.3

Confidentiality of proceedings and their ontcomes.
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3.4

Nahual Justice: Everl' pafy has a right to lrc heard befbre
ancl no olte shoulcl he a Judge in his ar her olvrl

1t;Trtr-nt

3.5
3.6
3.7

lvlutual respect o1'parties in 1:roceedings.
Observance of the ccde at all tirnes.

3.8

Spirit olthe code: Any nrisconduct nat expressly cor,.erecl
by the code rvill tre dealt r,vith in the spirit ol- the cocle

Integrity, fairness and openness in proceedings without
fear of reprisal or victirnisation.
.

3.9
4.

Rigltt of'ernplcyees to appeal.

$UTIXIS ANI} #BT-,[G.{FI$NS OF' f,MPT,OYXIEg

All empk:yees should aspire ta high stanrJarc[s of performauce
rvith special regards to

1 punctuality and attendance
4.1 .2 atrefiuess whilst on duty;
4. 1.3 care f or schcol property;
4-.

I

4.

1.4- performance of- worli to

.

at atrl stipulatecl timcs;

expecte cl r)r ilcceptabk:

stetndarcls.

4.2

*\ll employees arc expecteclto exhitrit e.\emplarl behav iour
at all tirnes, lvith special regards to-*
4.2.L obedience to laq'ful instructions,
4.2.2 respect for the persor, reputation, dignit3' and
authority of all other persorls in the r,vork place.
r,l'hether fellow employees, schcol children,
supplier$ or visitors;

4.2.3

the protection of school property;
/+.?,.4 the protection ol the school's image;
4-.25 the integrity of documentation.
,4.3 All employees are expected ta be totally hcnest
tmthful in all their dealings;

4.,+

ancl

.,\ll employees are expected to respect ths procedures
of the school and the state in regard to the settlemeut of'
grievallces, bv the al'oidance of any o{'the f ollor,ving-499
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--

1.4-.1 illegal strike action;
,1.4.2 the incitemeut of others to illegal strike action;
.4..1.3 acts of sabotage.

\

${-]?-THS AND OSLIGATIONS OF TFIE SCFIOOL,
$EVXILOPMENT ASSOCIATIONS OR COMMITTEI'S
The Scltool Developrnent Associations or Clomrnittees shall
have
5.

I

ttrre

lollolving duties

ancl obligations:

to be farniliar lviththe cocle andto observe it at all nraterial

tirle s;

5.2 to issue or present clear guidelines
tlisciplinary

5.3

processes

on grievance and

;

to ensure tinreous implementation of agreements;

5."1- to assist ernployees to develop;

5.5 to respect emgrloyees and their rcprcsentatives;
5.6 to ensure harrnonions rvorkins relations conducive

to

optirnal productiv ity ;

5.7 to rnalte sure that el/ery enrployee shall be subject to
an inductiein coulse incorporating knorvledge of the
employment cocle of concluct;

5.8
5.9
6.

encorlrage employees to f or:rr workers committee;
encollrage formation of lvorhs coullcils at schaols.

HNTTiRPREThTTON
{n this cude"
6. 1.

1

""f,-HISEMPtr,$YMEF{T'CSNEOFCOT{DUCT''
(The Cocle hereinafter) shall be referrcd to as the
S

chool l)ev

eI

opmenl A s sociations and Comrnitte es

ernployrnent code of concluct;

6.1.2
6.

*'Act" meftns the LabourAct
{Cttctpter 28:(}I};

1.3 "authodty"

rneans the irlational Enrployment
Council for the School l)evelapment Associations

ancl Ccxnmitlees:
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1.4 "du,v" fileans a r'vorking &y;
-'examille"
6. I "5
means consider"ing rlr cleliberating
6.

{}n

the appeal case on record or in arl), rllarlner cleemed
nece ssary anrJ making a decision to remit the crlsc
or confirm, var], rcscind the deeision;

1.6 "grievance" nleafis any dissatisfactian

6.

c

or

omplai nt by an employee, emp loyer or e ml,rl oyee

s

concenling any matter related to the emplcynlent
ancl any clairned vi*lation, misinterpretation r)l
misapplicatian of any larv, rule or regulatiorr
al[ecting the conclitions of employment;

.7

6,1

"grievance appeal conunittee" mears a eornnrittee
established by School l)evelopnrent Association
or Comrnittee, to deterrnine appeals that renrain
unresotrved;

.8

"line supervisor"" rneans a seniorempk;yce tc rvhom
the em1:loyee inunecliatell' and directly rcllrlrts;

6.

1

6.

1.9 '-penalt)t"
action

means any cclnectil'e

or discipliitan'

to be administered arising from prot,en

hrcach of the code;
6.

1.

10

'*subcornmittee" means the subcomrnittee of the
apprcpriate Authority that repofis to the main
Scltool l)eveloprnent Association or flornmittee
establishing it.

6. 1.

1

1

"party/parties" means the Ztrnt>abwe Schools
I)e v elopme nt A s s oc i ati o ni Co mrni tt ee s ( ZS D A i { f )
ancl the National Frlucation LJnion of Zimbablve

(NrErJZi;
6

.

L

{t. I

.

12

"coutlcil " means the lrlational }:mp loyme ut Cr.runc; il
l-or Zirnbabrve S chool s lJe v el oprnent A s soc i ati o rr s
and Conrmittees of 'Zimbabrve;

13

"ttacle union" means ;}t1y tracle union vrrith registere d

interest in the Zimbabwe School Devslopment
Associatiou/Comrnittees in governrnent and
council ruu schools inclustt'y;
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{:.1

6. I
6. 1.

)1

.

15

I6(A)

"hearing officer" illeans a person appointecl to hear
ancl reconcile employer and employeeiernployees
conceilring any matter relatecl to the en:playn'rent,
ancl any claimed violation, rnisrepresentation

or misapplication of any lalv, rule or regulation
aflecting the cortditions o1- ernpk-ryment;
"SD;\/CI" nreans School DeveloprnentAssociatiott
or Committee -*the employer.
Disciplinary l-Iearing Cornrnittee Clomposition:
A1l minoroffences rviltr be hanclledbvthe imrnecliate

supen/isor.

STAGE, I

(

1) Chairperson who shall be one of the
follorrying-T]re Deputy Flead, ViceE

(2,)

lHlil::i: i'lj'; i,ffi 'f; *ffi::'[

i

v

e

Any trvo members from the SDAIC
Hxecntive Comnrittee.

(3)

*ffiX;:JHil:::1,,*frii[ y;*:il
f,rameither side they shall fotm a qllorum.

(4) A rnember ol'the acadernic stalf shall
be appointed by the Comnrittee to take
the minutes af the proceedings.

{B}

Appeal Cornmittee composition:
STAGE

II t1)

T'he Fluman Resources Snbccrnmittee

(2)

Officer of the Appeal Cornmittee.
Any trvo nrembers from the follorving:

{lhairperson shall be the Hearing

School Head, SIIA Secretary and any
other member of the SD,,\ Cornmittee
rvho did not attend Stage tr.

(3) Arry tnio mernbers horn the Workers
Comnrittee. If oile representative is
prcsent fram either side they shall tbrm
a

qu0nlm.
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(4) A member

of the acaclenric

staf-f-

shall

be appointed by the flommittee to lake

the rninutes o1'the ploceedings.

(5) When all interral

ap1rcai channels have
been exhausted ancl il'any party is still
aggrievecl he or she ciut appeal tc the
I{trfl appeal Commitlee r,vithin Z l clal's
from the date ol'receiving the clecision
of tire last intemal appeal channe tr.

\,
(c)

The NEC Appeal cornmrttee composition:
STAGE III (l ) The I{trC Appeal Clommittee n,ill
consisl of the Chairmalt, secretary both
coruring frclm the h{EC-), t$,{) rfienibers
of the ernployers associntion ancl trvo
rrrembers lrom the trade union.

{2} Il not satisfied rvith the decision

of the

hih,CAppe*l Cornndttee, he or she can
appeal to the krboru flourt.

(3) If the matter is not resolved

rvithin 30

days of commencement of proceeclings
the employer or employee cotlcernerJ

may refer the matter to a l,abour
Of{icer or l}esignatecl;\gent, who r,vill
rJeal rnrith it and issue a determination.

7

.

6.2

In the case that cleadlocks are reached, the flhairman rviltr
have a casting vote.

6.3

lJnless a contml] intentiou is expressll' statecl an3' tc11rr
used in the kbour Act LChapter 28:0ll r,vill irnport or
have tire same meaning in this cocle.

6.4

Worcls importiug the masculine shall include the feminine.

GRIEVANCE PH.OCTiDURE

7.T

PIT.EAfuIBLtr
1

.L.L Any employee rvlro has a grievance with regard to his
or her ernployment has a right to speak to his or her
irnmediate sttpen'isor at any suitable time, ancl that
503
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(louucil

(Hnrploy'111*rlt Ccxle

f

err School

snpen,isor is required to gn,e him or her a fair hearing
rvith a vier,v to finding a fair settlernent of the issue,
7 .1

.2

Auy employee who has a grievance lvith regarrJ to
his or her employment shall cornplete a grievance
formiu triplicate, as perattached fonnZSDA/C 01.

7.1

7

7.2

.l

.:3

Such grievanee lorm r,r,ill be completed so as to
inclicate clearly the details of the cornplainant and
his or her grievance, ancl the original f orm nrust be
lcdgecl lvith the employee's irnmecliate srper visor
w'ithin trvo working rlays. The aggrieved emplol,ee
will retain his or her oopy.

.4

Gdel'ancesinvolvingfilorethantlvoemployees shall
be referred to the appropriate subcommittee if the
irnmediate supervisor fails to resolve the problenr.

S'f.'AGn

1

seven rvarking days ol receiving the
Grievance F-orm ZSDA/C 01 the imrnediate

1.2.L Within

srlperyisor will meet to seek to settle the grievailce
to the best of their abilitv r,vith the follorn ins: *-

7.2.1a. the employee {grievarit); ancl
7.Z.Lb tu,o fellarv employees af the aggrieved
person's choiceitwcl urernbers of the
r,rrorkers conulrittee ; and

7.Z.Tc hearing otficer rvho shall br: one of the
firllon,ing *_The Deputy Head, ViceChairperson of the SDA/C executive
Cornrnittee or the senior teacher;

7.2.k1 any two rnenrtrers from the SDA/C
Exe cutiv e Clornnritte

e;

If one representative is present from
either sicle they shall form a quor'um,
7.?.Le A member ol' the acatlenric staf-{ shall
be appointed by the Conxnittee to take
the minutes of the proceeclings.

5M
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7.2.2 l{aving heard

comments and inputs of the case
Iiom both ernployee and employer representative,

the hearittg of ficer in consultatiou rn'ith bath partres
must ma-trEe a mling oil the rnatter.

\-

7

.2.:3

Details ofthe settlementornrlirrg rnust be recr-rrcJe,J.

7

.2.4

The ernl:loyse or emplol,ee's teplesentatiye ttrust b*
asked tcl signi$/ accetr)tance or rejectiol of'the r-uli*g.

7.2.5

Reiection by the employee in itsell' signifies an
appeal.

7.2.6

7.3

The ernployee ma_y delay his or her acceptarloo
or rejection f or no langer than five w'olliing clays
{appeal timei.

STAGW) 2
7

.3.1 Within seven working

da3's of' the noting of, an
appeal the Fluman Resources Sub Cornmittee in
co-ordination with the School tr{ead will nreet
with the aggrievecl employee ancl the employee
rcpresentative, aud atternpt to seftle the grievarlco.

7.3.2

trf a settlement cannot be achieverJ al'ter hal'ing

heard comments frorn both parties, the Hnrnarr
Resources Sub Committee in co-ordination n'ith
the School Head and worker representative mus{
make a ruling on the matter.
7

.3.3

Details ol' the settlernent or noil-settlernent must
be on record.

7.,'+

ST-AGE 3

.1.L

An,v aggrieved person n'ho remains clissatis{iecl
with the ontcorne of the action taken in tern:s of
-$tage 2 above may appeerl withinlive s'orking dal's
of the nrling to the C-irievance Appeal flonrmittee
(Provincial Appea [s Committee) ;

7.1.2

Withirr six working days the Grievatlce Appeal

7

(lommit{ee (Provincial Appeals Comrnittee)
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meet rvith the aggrieved person anctr ernployee's
replesentative and cleterrnine the matter.

7,5

$TAGti 4

7.5.1 hl the eveilt that the employee does not accept
the comnrittee decision (all cornmittee stages) the

grievance shall be ref errerJ to a DesignatedAgent.

S.

f}HSCIPX-,XNI'

8.1

PRNAMBL}I
It is recosllisecl that, though it is possible to categorise
acts of miscon*Juct accorclittg to their sevedty, snch
categodsation must have a broad element of' latitude,
being

rnercle more severe by aggravating circumstances
ancl less severe by mitigating circunrstances. This latitude.

must tre allcr+'ecl f or, in meting ont discipline.

&,2

$FTI{INC}IS GR. VIISCOND{JCTS
Llncler this cocle of-fences
cate

gorised as follclrvs:

or rnisconducts shall

be

-

S.z.X MINORACTS SF MISCON$UCT
{+.2.1

(i}

Absenteeisne
It is an ol-fence foran employee to atrsent

himself or herself fi'om lvork, teir one or
trvo clays , r,vithout aufhodsatian f}om the
ernployer or overstaying leave l-or one

or tnro days rvithout reasonable excuse.

S.2.1(i[) I]isoheying safety rules
It is misconCnct for au employee to
rJisobel' ol disrcglrd sa{ety rttles and
regulaticlns er/erl i{' there is ro injury
both to property ancl human beings.

S"2.l{iii) Sreach of schcol

nules {}r c$nclitions

of employment
It is an act ol'nrisconductif an employee
does not take reasonable care in the
5G6
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8'2" I

(iv)

perflormance o1' his ar hcr

joh to avoicl

ffi?|ff

?

fiIT,'":

ffi

:'

';::u

i

;

sleepingondutywhenethexniscrlnduct

did not affect othens; or property is
not darnaged

\-

lt is misconcluct if an ernplo1y*e sleeps

ilL Hil Jl- mo

#d: irm*

J' H"i;

to be alvake tluaughout the pericld clhis ol her shil't and there{blc he on she
neglects that dutv if- he or she talls
asleep. Sleeping on duty is asgravateel
if the job invoh'e s securit3' or operatiue
movittg machines.

&.2.1(v) Negtrigence
An employee is negligent if he or she
cl*es not take reasonablc care in ttrre
1:erformance of his or her job to avoid
acts or omission which hc or she carl
reasonably foresee would likely causc
lclss or damage or injury of the value of
not rtore than LjS$l00,00.

8.2.1{vi) Foor time Xreegring
It is an offence for arl employee to
report lor r+'ark late ol leal'e place o{emplayment earlSi rvithout authority
or to take an $nauthorise cl break chu-ing
rvr:rking hotrrs.

8.2.1(vii) Siscreditable Concluct
It is discreditable concluct for an
ernpioyee to be rude and un-otrliging
towards members of the public rqrho
have dealings rvith the employer.
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8.2.2

STIRIOUS ACTS Otr MXSC$I{I}UCT

8.2.2(i) Absenteeism
it is an offence for an employee lo
absent hirnself or herself from r,r,ork
for three to four consecutive rn'clrking
,Joyr rq'ithout authclrisation for leave
{}r overstaying leave fol three to fonr
consecntive rvorking oluy* r"vithout

a

rcasonable excuse.

8.2.2{ii)

Sleeglingon duty whereitcausesminor

clamage to schoal prsperty
It is a serious misconduct if an employee

sleeps

oll cluty instead of pertorming

his or her cluties. An employee has

a

duty to be ar.r'ake thraughout the per iod
of his or her shifl and thereforc he or
she neglects that cluty if he ar she falls
ilsleep. Sleeping on cluty is aggravateil if
the job involves security or operating a
rnoving machine, if the darnage cansed
is

US$l01 ,00 but not more than $i500,00

it becornes a serious offence.

S.z.z(iii) Heglect of f)uty
.Anemployee neglects his orherduty if he

or she does ncrt prfor"m his or her job at
all, or lmll'perfonrrs it, r:r abanrlcms it, or
does not carc r,vtrrether his or lrerjob if done
or rlot, and, or eilgilges himself or herxelf
in other rurauthorjsccl activities during
n'orking time. If the dntn"ge car$ecl by
negligerlc& is IJS$I 0 1,00 bnt not more than
us$'-'500,(il it hecomes sedou.q o{'fbnce.

S.2.2(iv) Negligence
Au emplclyee is negligent if he or she
cloes not take reasonable c;u'e in the
Stl8
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perfonxance ol' his or lrcr jnt, to avoiel
acts of' omission wldch he or she can
reasonably fbresee rvo ulcl likely c an se loss
or danrlge of LIS$101,00, hut not more
than uS$500,00 it is a sedaus af-fbnce.

$.2"2(v) Misuse of schosri pr{lperty
It is an act of nrisconduct i{ an eilrpkrS'es
cloes not take rcasorurble care in his or
her job to avoid acts of' ornissiou r.r'ldclr
Ire or she can reasonahlf icrcsee r,vonid
be likeiy to cause loss, d;urger ci" irrjury,

\-

Similar{y an employee losses prcpertl, 11any prrrprt3' belon$ng to the empk:yer
u'hich is entrusted into his or her eare ol'
custrxly is lost.

,S"2.2(vi) Doing pnivate businessrlr lvork r{uring

working hours
An employee is bouncl to devote llis ar
her time, durtng rvorking hours to the
rvork he or she is employed to do. It is
misconcluct if he or she devates that tin:e
to do his or her owlt private busittr: ss r)r'
r,vork, r,l,hether cr no{ it is lbr personal
gain during rvorkiug honrs.

8.2.2(vii) XncompetencelPrxrr perfondnarnce
An employee is guilty il'he or she f ails
to perftirm clnties or r,vork to acceptable
stanclarcls.

8.2.2{viii) Conceating onets defective worlq
An employee commits an act ofnrisconcluct if he or shc covers or
conceals work lvhich is not properly
done and not utrl to standard.

8.2.2(ix)

dJse

of abusive or insulting language

,r\n emllloyee uses abusive or insulting

language
509
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r,vhich riclicules or sho$,,s contempt
lor anothcr and is likely to prcr'oke
physisallverbal v iolence.

8.2.2(x) Smoking in prchibited places
An employee conurrits an oflence b)'
smoking in prohibitecl place.

S.2.3 ilISMISSU}T,II

ACT'S SIr ffIISCONDUCT

S,2.-3(i) Ahsenteeism

It is misconduct for an employee to
absent himself or herself f-rarn rvork, for

five or more consecutive ,Jny* rvithout
authorisation from the empktyer ol
ovel staying le arre f-or fiv e or nlore
consecutive r,vorking days rvithout il
leasonable excuse.

8.2.*1(ii) Sleeping on durty where it causes
clarnage to pr{iperty worth more than
US$501,00, or injury to people causing
damages of rnore than US$501,00
It is misconduct if an employee sleeps
on duty insteacl of performing his or her
eluties. An employee has a cluty to be
arn'ake thraughout the period of his or her
shift and thereforc he or she negleets that
rJuty if trre or she talls asleep. Sleeping
on dut)' is aggravated if the job involve s
security ot' operating machines and the
irUnry or Camage cansed cost rnotre than
Lrs$501 ,00.

S.2.3(iii)

trnef

fficienev

;\tr emplol'es it ilefflcient if he or

she

fails to perf orm work to the r"eqnired set
standard, or is unahle to do his or her
work rvith the level of skill ancl speed
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which r,voulcl be reasonatrly expected cfan eiltployee quali{ied Ior t}rat llilrticular

job.

Failure to cilrry out work to the recluirecX

standard rq'ithout reasonable

cr.imse.

clisplaS'irrg a lack of appratrrriate skill.

S.2.3{iv) F{abitual or sutrstantial neglectofdutfes
An employee's habitual or substantial
neglect of his r:r her duties or if he or she
daes nat perf orm his or her job at all, or
hall- perfarms it or abandoirs it or daes
not care rvhether his or herjob is rlone rlr
not or engages himself or herself in ol hcr

rinauthorised activities during norkins
hotrrs.

S"2.3(v) Refusing to perfrrrm

a

contractual cluty

It is misconduct for an e rnployee tc refuse
to perforul ally of those duties u'hictrr he
or she is bouncl to per{onn, u'}rich ali:
paffi of, cr inciclental to the job he ar" she
is employecl to do.

8.2.3{vi) Refusing to work overtinfte or perfcrxm
stsndby duties
Anemployee commits misconduct il-he or
she refuses ta rn'ork ol'ertime or perlorm
standby dutie

s

when one is given adequate

notice by a person in authority.

8.2.3(vii) Insubondination
It is a misconduct to rviltully

retrhse to

obey a lar,r'ful order or instruction from
a supervisor.

8.2.3(viii) Making

thneats

An employee makes threats if, intending

to cause feetr and erlann b)' en5r act or
omission and whether bv worcls. or
J.
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conduct lear3s another to apprchend f ear tcr
l"[re persol] or farnily whether immediately

or in future.

8.2.-1(ix) Assault
An emptroyee is guilty rvhether provokecl

3di'.1;,*::

i:ilHi:

i;

f i: T l,i:ill:;

resulting in either minor or se rioris injury.

8.2.3(x) Fighting
Ihis

is anexchange

of blorvs betu'eentwro

or illorc employees Lrsually lollolving a
challenge by one to another. If an injury
is infiictecl, the matter should be rcported

to the police.

S.2.3(xi) Fossession of dangerous weapons
An ernployee is guilty of an of'fence
li,:|l1lli* - li: #lt; :: :Tin

:l *xli,.iill:

ith special permission fiam authorities.

S,2.3(xf;i) Sexual harassrnent
(a) This

is unn,anted condnct o{-a sexual nature,
or other ceinduct basecl on sex alfecting the
"
clignity of school chilchen, men and \l/omen

at the school. This inctrucles unwelcome
physical, r'erbal or non*verbal condnct,
sex-based couduct that denigrates riclicules

or intimidation or physical abnse of an
empk:yee or school child because of her
or his sex.

tt)) Vier+'ing ol- pornogrnphic or sexually
explicit inaterial on the internet ancl
distribution ol'such material by e-rnail to
fellow employees ancl school chilclren.
{c) lf sex is clernanclecl fclr favours promised.
sL2
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8.2"3(xiii) Drunkenness on duty
It is misconduct for one to drinlc alcohol
orto be underthe influence ol intoxicating
liquor or clrugs during u'orking hours,
rendering itimpossible forone to undertake
his or her normal duties. Save for clrugs
plescribed by a meclical practitioner.

8.2.3{xiv) f,}arnagrng school property where the
value exceecls tIS$S{}l",$t)
A,.ny employee darnages property (r'alue

exceeding US$50 1,00) if withont necessity
or justification he or she r,vilfully causes

to any property or riestroys it
wilfully or recklessly or does not care
rvhether any such property rvould be
damage

darnaged or destroyed.

S.2.3{xv) Thef't
An

etct

wherc arl employee clishonestly takes

property belouging to the school or anottrrer
en4rloyee or schoolchild rvith the intention
of pennanently keeping the property or to
clispose of- it as his or lrer own.

S.?.3(xvi) trlmtreunlement
Anemployeee rnbezzles the schs:l property
if he or she converts to lris or her owrl

nse property which has been receivecl
by him or her on behalf of the school or
schoolchiklren.

8.2,3{xvii)

Fnaucl
An employee ccnrmits fraucl rvhere lre or s he
makes a false statement or claim r,vhether
in oral or written fortn and to make an)/
false rcptesentation by vvorcl or conduct
in order to obtain material advantage.

Llttering or attempting to utter fiaudulent
or false docurnents.
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S.Z.3(xiii) Bribery or Corruption
Giving or receiving ar atternpting to give
or receive any bribe ordoing or attempting

to do, or inrlucing or attempting to induce
any person to do, any corrupt act to the
detriment of the schcol"

S,?.3(xix) Forgery
Falsif3'ing orchanging any document with
fraudulent intent or attempting to do so.

S.2.3{xx} Misappropriation
Applying or attempting to apply to a lvrong
use, for any unarithorised pur?ose, any
funds, assets or propefiy belonging to the
school or schclolchildren.

S.?"3(xxi) Illegal collective joh action
Any concerted action hy tr,vo or

rnore

ernployees to rvittrrdrarv their lahour or go
slor,v or work to rnle or othenvise inlerf-ere
rvith the normal operation of the schaol in
fitrtherance of a dispule.

8.2.3{xxii) Incitement to strike
Any action hy an employee to incite,
persuade or erlcourage another employee
to take illegal collective job action.

S.2.3(xxiii)

Sabotage

Any act try an employee c:r group of
ernployees to interfere with the normal
operations of the school by dama$ng any
plant, machinery- furniture or equipment or
hy interrupting any srryplies of power, fuel,
rnatedal or services including abandoning

tasks

necess

school.
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8.2.3(xxiv) Breach of Conficlence
Anemployee who has access to confidential
inforrnation by virtne of his ol'her llosition
cornrnits an act of rnisconduct if he or she
cliscloses such information to unauthorised
people.

8.2.3(xxv) Criminal convictir-rn
An emplolee is guilty if he or she

is

convicted ol'any criminal case than traffic
offence and sentenced to imprisonment
rn,ithout an option of a fine.

8.2.3(xxvi) Sisohedience of'orders

anctr trneach

of

school rules or conditions of ernplt'ryrnent

*\n ernployee clisobeys (]r brcaches school
mles if he or she shorn,s clear iutention that
he or she will not car{y ont the order or
does in elTect not carry out the order rvhich
ffiay be in the fonn of safety rules, school
regulations, stanrling orders, circulars or
instructions rvhethe r written or olal brnught
to the notice of the employee by a pers()n
in authoritv must be obeved unless thev iue
unlaw.firl.

9.

SCFTIID{JT,M SF' PEI{AI,:I]IE$
CLASS OF ACT lST
fuIlSCONDIJCT
OFFEhICE
h,{INOR

SERIOUS

DISN,IISSABLE

VERBAI-

2ND
OFITENCE

\\TAITNIF{C

FIRST'
WRITT'EN
WARNIII{G

FIRST

FINAL

WRI'MEN

WRITTEN

\\,'ARhIIhIG

WARhIIJ{G

DISMISSAL
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3RI}
OFFE}ICE
I]IFIAL
WRITT'EN
WARIT{ING

DL$I\4ISS.,\L

4TH
OFI]ENCE

DISMISSAL
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-_
10" SXSC{Ptr-INAITY PROCTIEUT{ES
1

01

lo.2

ffi:.,,i:HHH ffi,ifffffi#Jiilf,,;:il,:iHiil';Jf
Eveqy enrployee who is lclund to fuaye committed a minor
off ence or misconcluct ma) be disciplinecl inforuralty by

lll#Jfi

iil"ff

ff':iHk'**,il::'};i:J;r,?,il?l';

10.3 Any supen'isor shall, if he or she has rcasonable groulds
to helieve that a serious offence has been romtnitted,
foflnally lodge a rvdtten report. The report will be

completed in quadruplicate, one copy being deliverecl to
the School Heael, one to the *hairman of SbA/C, one to
the accused and one retairred by the person making the
rcport (cornplainant).

10.4 The line supervisor shall ersnle investigations of the
alleged miscanduct are conducted, ancl shall con:pile the
record incorporating the evidence drarvn,

10.5 'Ihe chairpsrson of the SDAIC should he notifiecl
imnretliately of all cases likely to result in a F'inal Writtel
Warning or dismissal.

10.6 The Chairperson of the heartng r,vill notify the alleged
of{ender of the venue, date and time to attencl the hearing
anrl should make sure the case is concluclecl within nine
days.

10.7 The chairperson of the SDA/C in co-orr3ination lvith the
School Head lvill inspect the record to make sure that
it complies rvith the requircments of this CODII anel
then f-cn+'ard it to the disciplinary hearing comnrittee as
defined in 6. 1.15 and together they r,vill fix u clate, time
and venue fora hearingto be conductecl. The School l{ead
will secure the attendance of the accused employee using

I]orm ZSDA/C 05; the r,vriter of the misconcluct repofi,
rcpresentative of lhe employee, and such rvitnesses as
may be required for the hearing.
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10.8 At the hearing, the line supervisor will:
10.8.

1

Put the charges tothe employee (maki*g surc that
the chalge is understood) anclinvite the ernployee

to accept or deny the chatge.

10.8.2

\,

Ensure that where available, eviclence is given
by witnesses giving room for cross examination
af the witnesses.

10.9 The line supeffisot', u'hen satisfied that ttre facts have
been estabtrished, rvill, in the atrsence of the acensed.
ask for commbnts trorn the employee's represe'tative
(if present).
10'

l0 In arriving at the decision, the clisciplinary
comnrittee rn'ill take into acconnt, the {ollolvirig
if applicable:
10. 10.

10.

I

hearipg

factori

T'hat the olrence rvas involnntnr),, irnpossible tc:
avoid, justiliable or teasonable.

1A.2 That the allegation is founcl to have been l4lse
or rnalicious.

10.

10.3 That the offence arose

rrs a

result of conflictins

or unclear instrrrctions.
10- 1

1

The disciplinary hearing committee will then dismiss
the charges or impose such penalt), as is provided for

in this code as is apprcpriate ancl such cleciiion shall be
recorded in r,r'riting.
L$

11.

Lz

iff

;,.* Jil*l,i: t|-"i;titJilfl|;il:J'ersonal

n re

THE APPNAI-,S PROCEDURE

'Ihe Appeals Procedure
provicles for a system where

&n

employee r'r'ho has been subjectecl to discitrllinary proceeclings,
rvhether written waillings or clisrnissal is able to seek reclress
should he feel that proceeclings lvere conducterl ip an unfair
and unjust manrer. A disconcerted emplayee shall follor,v tle
following channel.
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seven days of being inlonne d of the disciplinary
action tatrir:n against him by the irnmediate superuisor, the
employee coilcemed shall notify the I lead of Department
anrl l{uman Resoutces Chairperson of his or her intentiolr
to appeal andthe follolving shall be contained inthe letter

1.1 Withirr

1

of appeal:

(i)
(ii)
(iii)
1

the charge that was laid;
the decision rcachecl;
reasotls for aPPeal.

is not satisfied rvith the decision of the
clisciplinary hearing conunittee in Sttrge I, he or she may
appeal withiu seven days to an appeal cofitmittee in Stage
d u'trich shaltr hold disciplinary prcceedings as outlined
ig the Employrnent Co$e of Cloldgct.

l.Z If an ernployee

11.3

l1

If stlll uot satisfied with the decision of the appeals

committee in Stage II, the ernployee may appealtothe I'IEC
appeals conrmittee rvithin seven days r,vhi$ shall hold
diiciplinary proceeding as outlinecl in the Hmployment
Code of ConrJuct.

./t If still not satisfted

rvith the decisicrt of the NEC appeals

committee in Stage III, the matter is then refemed to
the I;bour Court r,vhen thirty rlays have lapsed and the

ffiffi;litt.j;;:l

rcsolved either parlv mav refer it to

tt shoJld be noted that all appeals shoulcl be lodgecl rn'ithin

the stipulated pedods as indicatecl in the ErnploSrnlsnt
Clocle nf Couclirct. All appeals after this stage go to the

Ixbour Cour[.

12, THE ADMINISTTdATIOI{

OF DISCTFLINE

LL,L Verbal warning
The verbal rvarning must take place in front of an employee
representative"
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LZ"Z Written Warning
12.2.r A r,vritten warning

may be given when a

verbal waming is considered inadequate

or

rvhen

a current, similar

v

erbal

niarning has not had a desired effect.

12.2,2 writtenn,anringmay

be specifiedas

final

r,vritten r,vaming in very sedous aff-ences,
seriaus rvritten rn,anring i n s e riolrs ofl ences
ancl wrifien r,vanring in minor ofl.ences.

T2.2.3 written lvarning will be given by a line
manager/superuisor clr from l"l.urnan
Resources C hairpe rsou.

12.2,4 r)ismissal may only

ble aclministerccl by
persons rvho have lrcen authcxised to do so.

L?.2.5 l"l.tr.c should

be notilied in wdting on all
cases of disndssal so that the disurissal

is noted and recorcled.

1.2.3 V;rlidity of warning
12.3.1 Written warrring has a valirjitl'

ng tnio

months.

12,3.2 Serious rvritten rvarning has a valiclity
of three months.

L2.3.3 l;inal written waming has a valirjity of
six manths.

L2.3.4 ln the event that an cl'ferrder comrnits
the same offence r+'hile a wanring is still
valid, the penalty that the second offence
than
that norulally prescribed for thai re'etr
in this code for the particular olftrlce_

will attract is one higher penalty

L2.4 llernotlon or reducfion in pay
An employee may be demoted or his or her wagesi
1dul rcduced by the chairyeffiorl otr'the sctiool
I)evelopment Association or cornmittee after
rcceiving rccommenclation from the hearirrg of ficer.
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I2.t1..1 Demotion or altemative rcduction in pay is
only to be applied rvhen the employee has
been prov edlo be incgmpetent t. pe rfo:r1
his or lrer assignedjob, ar rvhen his or her
conduct indicates his or her tutsuitability
to continue in his or her position.

12.4.2 bloemlfoyee shall

be

demotedtomorctlnn

subgrades helorv his or her current
grade.

tllee

L2,/+3 After tw'o )iears in the demoted grade
an employee will be eligible to apply
for a higher positiou (if available)'
12.4../+

an ernplo)'ee is demoted he or she
may appeal to the council if he or she
is not iatisfied rvith the decision of the

If

appeal committee.

12.5

[,oss of Privileges

12.5.1

shall be up to the discretion o1'the
hearilg officer to t'ec,ormnend the loss
of privileges or lorteiture of privileges
(such as bonus) in place of any other

It

punishment.

L2.5.2 ll'an ernployee

loses his orher privileges

he or she may appeal to the council if he
or she is nr-rt satisfiecl n'ith the decision

of the aP1:eal commitlee.

12.6 tr)ismissal
An ernployee may be dismissed in the following
circumstances:

L2.6.L For a dismissible offence'
12.6.2 \Yhena {rnal rvritten warning that has been
givel f or ttre $ame offelce is still valiel.
L2.6.3 In exceptiornl tases, rvlrerc a final rvdtten
warnrng would have been appropriate
arrd rvhen therc are exft'eme aggravafing
circumsteurces.
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T3.

ST]SPEF{SION FENDING INVESTIGATTON

13.1 Suspension rvithout pay pending investigatiop rvill tre gp
to a maxinrum of I r[ rvorking days lvhich periocl p:ay be
extencled r.vith pay and benelits for a justifiable cause for
a
frlrther period not exceeding t4 working clays beyond

which the matter falls away.
13.2 lI'he SDA/C chairperson shall have the prerogative io
suspelrd the emplo)ree

if

necessary.

13.3 An enployee n'ill

be irrunediately suspendecl withogt pay
and berlefits, itncl relnoyed from the slhool premis** qtry
security persomrel if neecl be) in any of thsfollowing:

'

1:1.3.1 Where there is any threat of rJamage to school
prupefiy, SDA/C praperty.

L3 .3

.2

\\rhere there is a tlueaton the person of an eurployee,
school child, parent or aily other psrson on-scliool
premises.

13.3.3 In any matter
13 .3

14.

'4

as indicated

in

g.

z.s.

Convicticln by the coutts resulting in the imposition
of a pdson sentence lvithout the option ni u fine.

RTISPONSIBILITITS OF PARTTES
14.1 The'ole of'the sllAlc chairperson
The lesponsibility for taking of disciplinary actiol lies
rvith the SDAiCI Chairperson in consnltatiol s,ith the
School Head.

74.2 R*le of the employee representative

An gmployee reprcsentative rnay be present at every

hearing of a disciplinary matteror grievance

wlich rclates
t9 ernployees. It is the prerogative of the employee tg
determine lvho will represent hirn or her.

I4-2.L

lf;r representative is present, he/she will be entitled
to contribute to the headng and vrrill be requireel to

corrunent on the matter under cclnsiclemtion, ancl

the suitability of the discipline to be arJrnigisterecl.
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L/+.2.2 Tlre choice of an ernployee rcprcserrtatil'e to attend

a

cliscipli*ry lrearing is the prenrgalive of the accused
employee. I{etirsing

to participate will

constitute

rniscanduct cnthe piut oftlre nominatecl rcprcsenhtiv e.

T4.2.3

T'he quorum shall consist o{'one nrember &'onr the

employees and orle member Lrom the emplol,crs.

14.3 Role cf the S chool

Devel oprnentAssociation/Commi ttee

The School Development AssociatirrniCommittee or its
representative will ensure that all disciplinarl, matters
have been properly investigated, heard and settled. 'l'he
AssociationlCanrmittee rvill advise and make a ruline
on relel'ant disciptrinary matters rvhere necessary.
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F'orm: ZSDA 0J

APPEAL 1GRISYANCE FORM
[Fi r st 1 SecondiT hi rd A ppeal (d eI et e

yv

ltichet,

e

r irzctp p Ii c abl e)]
Date:

EN'{PTOYER:
Eh4PLOYhIE' S l{AIr4E:

DESIGId,{*flO}rl:

..

..

APPhr\LiGRIE\iAi.JCg:

.

.., ..

;.;;; "';;; ;;;';;;;

-;-";;; ;;;,;
;;

StrTTLEMITNT DESIRED

SIGNIATLIRE

OFAFPELLANT:......

DATE:

{)LITCOMtr OF GRIE\AI{CE (if necessary, reasons f or failure to rrnch a settlernent):

's

I

G

Nr\T uR E

oF

CFIA

I

iwE

Rs

ol..l oF A ppEA I- clolv{M IT'l' EE:

D,r\J'E:
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Form: ZSDA 02
MTS

CONDUCT DETIIRMTN.{TTON [iOTtM
h,mployer:

Ftovince:
F'ORMAI-, WARNING: --Firs,t/Seconcl written wanling/Final written rvarning.
(Delete vt ltichet,e.r is irzappl.icoble)

To:

Date. .....

In terms of the Zimbabr,r'e Schools l]evelopment Association and Clomrnittees
or Governme.nt and Council run Schoois Indnstry Disciplinary Code of Conduct
you are hereby advisecl that clespite previous verbal or fbrrnal r,varning you have
persi sted in cornrnitti ng'7
f

Full hlame:
lfesignation:
Date:

Iior the School l{eacl

WAIthill{G RECEI

V I1D

Al{D IJI{DERSTOOD

f*ull h'iame:
Desigrtation:
Signecl:
Employee

Witness: . ....
Worker Representative

DI STRIBTJTIOh{:

Original to employee
{Jopy to Chairrnarl
Copy to School l-lead
Copy to Chait'nlan, Worliers Comrnittee

Periocl

of \ialidity of'all warnings is set

or-rt

in paragraph 11.3 of Disciplinal"y

Code and Proceclure.

Note: it is )'our right to appeal against this decision if you feel that you have
heen uqiustly treated within 5 clays of receipt of this charge
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Forrn: ZSDA 03

h{QTrcIr oF susPtrNsl{}N
I.{ame of Ernployee:

Fosition

l{ature of Ofl'etlce:
\1,'e regret to inform you that lve hncl it nece.ssary to suspenci yog rn,ithogt pa-v
as l-rom today
..20..,., while your offence is being
investigated. If it is sr-rbseclr.rently decided to dismiss you this will be eff ective froqr
the date rve inforln you ol'our decision. If, horvever it is cleciclecl not to clisrniss
yotl andior alternative action is taken against you this vrill be comffiunicate<I to
you likelvise ancl your pay r.vill be re-instated accorclingly.

Please rvrite a report

of what took place rvithin 24 hours"

Si

gnature of Empl<lyee:

Si

gnature of Ernployer:

DISTRII]LiT'ION:

*

Ftease note the

1

Original to employee

1

Copy to Human Resources CJhairperson

1

Copy to School Head

1

Copy to Chairperson, Workers Committee

hcsring is supposecl to be conrtructed u'ithin 14 davs.
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a,nrru& L ssA INs
l'

Fi rs tl

S

r

JlsSriR

econcll T hi rd A ppeal {de

${

{NAT'Ior.{ F{}RM

Ie t e vt hi chev e

r in{tFp I

i<:

ab l, e\J

I)ate:
L1tuiPl.{)YER'

\/

HN4PL,OYEE' S hJAh'lE:

DtrSIGI{.{'IOh{:

...

".

SIGNATLIRE

DIjTERh4ll.JATlON BtrlNG APF'EALED AGAINST:

.

;\PPEAI-:

i

*-I; ; ;;;

il;;;i

;;;;;; ;;;;";

;;

;;;;;;;;

ACKNOWLENGE,N{ENT OF APFEAL

NIAME,

DESICI.iATIOI{....

SIGNATTJRtr

IfAl'E
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Form: ZSDA 05
NOTI-CF, TO ATTtrNI}. SIS CPLTNA BY HTIARING
I.Jame

'fo:

of Ernployer:

'

ig,:.iirir,';r,','*;,;,;i

l'ou are herebv notifiecl of

a

Disciplinar"y Flearing that will be helcl on..
(Dnte of hearing)

at.

...

at

..

.

(Tinvt.)

ALLEGH,D OFFH,NCEICOMPLATNT
Please note that the

follorving allegations have been laid against yolr:

Details.

You are further noti{red that yoil are entitled ta be representecl b}, u workers cornrnittee representative or a mertrber of an appropriafe tracle union. Failure by l,or.rrself
to attencl the hearing, either in person, or through a representative, shall in no \tr/E),,
invaliclate the proceedings attd the proceeclings rvill contmence in your absence. \ ou
are reqtrired to be present thrcughout the procee.dings. \bu will have the right to put
your case before the enquiry by presenting evidence yourself and by calling your
otrvn r'vitnesses to testily at the encprirv. You and your representative will be gii,en
the opportunity to challenge the eviclence brought against 1rs11 at the enquiry. \'ou
may u'ithin 5 rvorking clays of the clate of the notice of the chairperson's findings
pursue the matter through the appropriate appeal procedures.

$houlcl yolr voluntarily resign from the employer''s service hefore being founcl
guilty, further disciplinary rneasures against you shall tre suspendecl ancl any
moneys due r"rp untii the clate af your resignafion shall be paid to you, }'bu are
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labour (I3rnployment Code of floncluct: National Ernployment
Clouttcil f,or Sclrt:ol Development Associations and Cornrnittes in
*** Government and Council run .schools) Reg}lationt, 2016
advised that the disciplinary enquiry could result in yor"rr clismissal. Shoulcl 1,'otr
aclmit to the charges before or cluring the clisciplinary enqr-riry, it shall be deemecl
that yoLl are guilt_v of the chzu"ge.

I hereby certify I have received acopy oi this notification, and that I understand
the allegations agaiirst me, arrd I t.lnderstancl that the allegations
nature ancl that I rnay be dismissed if found guilty.

zu'e

of a serious

Receivecl

Signature:

I

)ate:

Tirne:

Supplement to the Zinbal)v,ean Govenunent Gazette dated the 1Sth JuIy, 2016.
Printecl lsy the Govennnen.t Printer Harare.
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